An adiabat ic so lution ca lo rimete r was used to measure e ntha lpi es of solution and dilution of sod ium ni trite in wa ter in the concentration range or5 to 200 mmol· kg-I. For the solution re action whe re mola lit y, m = 100 mmol·k g-I , t:.C" = -1. 394 ± 0.014 J' g-I·K -I (-23 .0 ± 0 .2 c"l·mol-I·K -I). Othe r de p va lues for some dilutio n reac tion s we re a lso measured. The va lue se lected for the enthalpy of so lut io n at infinite dilution is Mfoo (298.1 5 K) = 14 .006 ± 0.01 5 kJ · mol -I = 3 .347 ± 0.004 kcal' mo l-I Values for the re lat ive appa rent molal heat conte nt <PL, are tabu lated and th e entha lpy of tran s itio n and of fu s ion derived from diffe rential thermal analys is meas ure ments are a lso give n.
Introduction
In the evaluation of th e th e rm al properties of aqu eous uniunivalent electrolyte soluti ons [1] , I the tabula ti on of th e relative appa rent molal hea t con tent , ¢>L , of NaN02 in H20 revea ls th e abse nce of data for co ncentrations between 185 mmol ' kg-I and infinite dilution . The only data avail abl e for this evaluation was th e work of Perreu [2] who measured th e e nthalpies of soluti on and dilution at 287 K between 11 .87 a nd 0. 188 mol, kg-I. The evaluation of th e enthalpy of solution at infinite dilution, / ).11" 00, was based on very limited data from various measurements betw een 130 and 170 mmol' kg-I in the temperature range , 291 to 298 K. Therefore, a large uncertainty, 1.2 percent, was assigned to the " best" value for M "oo.
In this work we have measured enthalpies of sol ution and di lution of NaN02 in th e dilute region wh ere data were not previou sly available, as well as in the same concentrations pre viously measure d, for confirmation of earli er work. We have also measure d /1Cp 's for th e reactions. These provide more accurate corrections for the earli er work on en th alpy of soluti on to the standard temperatu re.
The NaN0 2 Sample
Th e "unpurified" sample was th e ACS reagent grade from a commercial sou rce with s pec ifi cati ons of purity of at least 97 19 percent. The meth od for purifi cation used for thi s sample was described previously 13]. It consi sted of rec rystallization from aqu eous solu ti on 3 time s , filtration through sin tered glass, and finally drying at 383 K under va cuum for more tha n 72 hours . The material was transferred to a glove box with an argo n atmosphere where it was cru shed and placed in glassstoppered bottles in a de s icca tor for storage. The color of th e sample was white with a slight yellow tinge .
Whe n a small portion of this material was exposed to th e laboratory atmosphere for 17 hours , no significant change in weight was observed. Therefore, calorime tri c sampl es were transferred to th e sample holder in th e room air. The purity of th e sample was determined by Gaylon Ross, Office of th e Director of the Institute for Materials R esearch , on the basis of its melting behav ior, us ing a differential thermal analysis instrument of hi gh prec ision which is commercially available. It was estimated that the purity of the NaN02 sample was at least 99.9 mol percent providing all of the impuriti es a re liquid solubl e a nd solid insolubl e. 2 The accuracy of the instrument was carefull y checked by comparison with melting temperatures of samples of certified hi ghpurity (99.99+ mol%) le ad and indium . Using the indium sample as the calibration material, th e lead thermogram was analysed (and vice versa); th e observed melting temperatures 2 The purity analysis of nearly pure ma terials involves the use of a plot of T.r ve rsus F-' . whe re T.r is the te mperature of the sample and F is the fraction me lted. The s lope reO eets the impurit y in the relations hip: T.r = 7/rJ -Nf RT J02 (4H/ }-'F-' . M/ is the e nthalpy affus ion, Nf is the mole fraction of the impurity, a nd T /0 is the me lting te mperature of the pure major component. Whe n F-' = I , T z = TI were in error by not more than 0. A small evolution of gas was observed during heating of the sample to the melting point; however, the loss in sample mass was approximately 0.1 percent which is about the weighing uncertainty for the 10 mg samples. Subsequ ent reruns of th e same samples showed evidence of thermal degradation with each heating, but th e first run indicated that th e sample was "pure." In view of th e apparently hi gh purity of the sample, the calorimetric data reported here are not corrected for sample impurities.
Apparatus and Procedures
The platinum-lined adiabatic soluti on calorimeter used for these enthalpy measure ments was d escribed previously [4] . The reactions were endothermi c and required the addition of electrical energy during the chemical reaction to prevent a drop in the temperature of the calorimeter vessel as described in an earli er paper [5] . In each ex periment the initial and final systems were calibrated electrically;3 details of these procedures and calculation s have been given [4] .
The experiments described in this paper were completed between October and December 1972. The calorimeter temperature was measure d with a quartz-oscillator using an electronic counter with reference to an NBS standard frequency. Th e qua rtz-oscillator was calibrated in June 1972 by comparison with a platinum resista nce thermometer. The time and calorime ter temperature readings were automatically recorded on punch ed tape and a typewriter at precisely 100-s intervals throughout an experiment. Rating period slopes were obtained from a least squares fit to a linear eq uation of 15 to 20 of th e time-temperature readings . Extrapolation of th ese slopes to the time of initiating the electrical heating gave the initial and final temperatures for th e reaction. The difference between these temperatures is the corrected temperature rise, flTc (for details, see [4] ).
The molecular masses of NaN02 , 68.9953, and of H20, 18.0154, used in the calculations were tak en from the 1969 Table of Atomic Weights [6] . For NaN02 (c) the density, 2.14 g' cm-3 [7] was used in calculating buoyancy corrections, and for the aqueous solutions of NaN02 the densiti es were taken from the International Critical Tables [8] . A density of 0.00118 g'cm-3 was used for air under the average atmospheri c conditions in this laboratory, 22.5 ± 0.5 °C, 0 . 10 ± 0.001 MPa (750 ± 10 mm Hg) , and a relative humidity of 35 ± 15 percent. For en ergy conversions, 4.184 joules = 1 thermochemi cal calorie .
Experimental Results
The composition and calorimetri c data are given in tables 1 and 2 for the experime nts in which e nthalpi es of soluti on and dilution of NaN02 were measured. The Expt. No. is a serial number for experiments with this calorimeter.
In the first three experiments, the NaN02 reagent before . purification (see sec. 2) was dissolved in water. In Expts. 703 through 714, the purified crystalline sample was dissolved in It was desirable to measure the enthalpy at a final concentation of 180 mmol' kg-I in order to compare our results directly with earlier measurements. However , the volume of the largest of the three interchangeable cylinders for the platinum sample holder (see [4] ) was only 2.7 cm 3 ; the maximum amount of the crystalline sample which it contained resulted in a final concentration of less than 120 mmol' kg-I. In order to obtain the desired concentration , it was necessary in Expts. 715-719 to reduce the calorimetric solution from 16.8 to 15 .4 moles of H20 and to compress the sample into a pellet 1.2 c m in diameter, 0.9 cm in depth, and weighing approximately 2.5 g . The remaining space in the sample cylinder was filled with the loose crystalline material. Expts. 720-722 were similar to the above except that the standard amount of water (16.8 moles) was used for the calorimetric solution . In Expts. 732-735, the pelleted sample with no loose crystalline material was used. These experiments showed that reducing the amount of water for the calorimetri c solution and pelle ting the NaN02 sample had no significant effect on the e nthalpy of solution calculated at infinite dilution (to be discussed later).
In Expts. 723-731, enthalpies of dilution of aqueous solutions of NaN02 in the sample holder were measured. The three aqueous solutions were pre pared by mixing weighed amounts of the compone nts as follows: No. 1 was 36.78 wI. In Expts. 738-756, we measured integral and differe ntial enthalpies of solution to pl'Ovide additional points on the concentration curve.
In table 2, Q reaction is the energy absorbed by the chemical reaction , and Q reaction = EEE(flTc) -Qe , where EEE is the mean electrical energy eq uivalent, flTc is the corrected temperature rise, and Qe is the electrical energy added during the e ndothermic reaction to prevent a drop in the calorimeter temperature . MI m(T) is the measured isothermal e nthalpy at the concentration, m , and the te mpera: ture of reaction (which is the mean temperature of reaction , T reaction , and is equal to -Q reaction per gram of NaN02 in the sample. The stirring energy correction is calc ulated from the slopes of the initial and final rating periods. This correction includes primarily the effects of stirring energy and vaporization energy (the calorimeter has an opening to the atmosphere). The uncertainty is estimated to be 1 to 5 percent of the correction and contributes significantly to the experimental imprecision. The length of th e reaction periods (table 2) indicates that the reactions were sometimes prolonged when pelleted samples were used. This probably occurred if the pellet remained on the cylinder of the sample holder when opened instead of falling to the bottom of the vessel where the solution was relatively well-stirred.
In several experiments as listed in footnote b of table 2, the rate of electrical heating during the chemical reaction was not sufficient to compensate for the initial rapid absorption of energy. The temperature of the calorimeter vessel dropped below that of the shield and for a brief p eriod adiabatic conditions were not maintained. The method of calculating these corrections has been described previously [4] .
Relative Apparent Molal Heat Content
The method used' to obtain the values of 4>L, the relative apparent molal heat content, in the dilute region from m = 340 mmol' kg-I to infinite dilution is the chord area method as described in Harned and Owen [9] . This method involves plotting 4>L is the negative of the enthalpy of dilution from conce ntration m to infinite dilution, we may obtain !l.4>L by taking the difference between two enthalpies of solution at concentrations ml and m'2' Numerous short chords were obtained from the integral enthalpies of solution and plotted. A smooth curve was drawn through all the data points. The extrapolation to infinite dilution was made using 472 cal, mol -3/2 [9] for the limiting value of d4>L (dm I/2 )-I. ... whic h is 0.6 percent less than that for the purified sample. figure 1 as well as those calculated he re. Parker assumed ¢L = 40 cal· mol-1 at the mole ratio, "H , P = 300; our value is 83 cal, mol-I. As is e vide nt , the values are not in agreement, nor will a shift of 43 cal, mol -I bring the two curves into better agreement. Table 6 summarizes the values for!1H~ (298.15 K) obtained from various investigations correc ted to 298.15 K where necessary and using the presently obtained values for CPL ' Table 6 . Literature values for t.H~ of NaN0 2 (c) in H 2 0 Source Perreu [2] Bureau [7a] Matignon and Marchal [11] Dode [12] Swietoslawski [13] Reshetnikov [14] Wu et al [15] This work T of Meas. b Measurements in dilute NaOH solutions.
